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The property in dispute: only ha:' .:me adJress and that address is 791 l S 

1151h Place. Seattle. WA 981 7X. That b1s a:w2.ys been the address and the 

Respondent was even ordere(: hy 1he coun cu use th(· correct address in al. 

further proceedings because they kept send;ng paperwork to the incorrect 

address of 7913 S 115111 place FurthcL Ward did discuss deeding the 

property to Dorsey, but she explained at the shovv cause hearing that she 

never signed the deed. RP 13. 25. \\'hen Clwster Dorsey deeded the 

subject property to Ward via Quitdai rn Dcc<i in 2004, it was not necessary 

for it to be recorded because it >vas a receipt for payment of the loan W . .tn'. 

had borrowed from Dorsey. Wlwr 'VI ard k:i;·ned of the foreclosure sale. 

she hired an attorney right away. t>ut die a:t;mK'Y did not file the compl:tinl 

until the day of the sale. CP 20-30. 

I. Defendants in an unlawful detaim,.,r act iou nm)' assert any answer 
or defense for the first time at a srww c:ause hearing and, therefore, it 
is not necessary for them to nott· a motion to dismiss or to set for trial 
six days in advance. 

RCW 59.18.380 ailo\\ s cl dcfvndant in :1n unlawful detainer actic·n 

to appear on the da) ,,,ftlw :>hY·'. 1.au:·l' ;.-.:.:. 11~· ;i id isscrt any kgal w 



equitable defense. Ward's motion to dismi~.:-, was not required to be i::i 

·writing and she was legally al knved to make the oraI motion fo;· the first 

time at the show cause hearing. Thcr~~fore, :: \\as not error for the trial 

court to consider it. 

In addition, because a show cavse hearing is a summary 

proceeding, the purpose of the he<,ring is 1o de: ermine whether there an'. 

material issues of fact relakd to tLe possess;,Jn of the property or an) 

defenses. Ward's "motion" to certify fr1r tria: ·was just her argument in 

writing. Since she was allowed 1~) make that argument for the first tir:-1e at 

the show cause hearing, there \\<:S no err•Jr in considering it, ev1~n though it 

was not noted. In an unlawful detainer action, it \vould be impossibk· to 

note motions 6 days ahead of time in most c:iscs because the defendant is 

only entitled to 7 days' notice of' tile shm\ c~mse hearing. 

2. Ward did not bring an) i:ollat:eral claims in the unlawful 
detainer. She only raised a dcfonse to support her motion to dismis~•. 

Ward did not file a counkrcb.m 1)r brm~.: ;:,ny collateral claims ol iw. 

own. Instead, she presentl'd the !J.:ts 3~:rn_:( ;.d;:1.~ tlle dispute over thl' 1itk 

to show that the case was ir: t.l\' ·.1 :·0111:' 1.:oun. < o:lah~::at issues may b~~ 

asserted if they arc related 10 th1..· i 'lsucs ,Jf puss~ssion. Kelzv v. Pm.11cll. ) 5 

Wn. App. 143, 150, 776 P.2d 9% (Ct. /\pp. Div. 1 l 989) Here. the 

collateral issues Ward pres en'.(·~! 1'/CI\:' ger ;·;; 1 !11:' tu u-~e issue 0 f posses-: JO!) 

') .. 



because if she was not subject 10 ,:1e u;;!awr:d detai:1er statutes then th~ 

plaintiff was not entitled to an i:~.ped ik'd c::1 kndar ad a summary 

proceeding to determine posse:-,sicn in the Ji ·st p:acc. 

Respondent argues that \Vard did nol :illeg(' that the foreclosure failed 

to comply with the statutory rules applicable tn non-judicial foreclosure 

proceedings, but the proceedi:112 d d nor get th;;t frir hecause, as 

Respondents point out, a shO\v ,:.:use h~'ar:r+ 1~; r:ol lhe place to debate 

those issues. In the unlawfol dctmaer actidn. Vv a:·d only argued that she 

was not a tenant and therefore the acLion wa:: brought in the wrong court 

She wanted to reserve her da:, in l ourt for <'<llO~ her, niore appropriate 

venue. 

3. Selene was put on ir!g_ll~)·Jl~~lj~~-tb .. 'l!_\\-'!LdXii~d an interestjJ.!Jh': 
gropertv. 

Notice of another's claim van he irn 1ut~:d when the buyer has "s!.!ch 

information as would excite q1prd1e~1sion in an ord:nary mind and prornpl 

a person of average prudence tll :1,ak,· inqu:rv .. ·· A!hice v. Premier Mor/L' 

Services ol If/ashing/on, Inc ... 174 Wn.2d 5110. 577. 276 P.3d 1277(201 :: ; 

citing CJ/user r. Ho!dorl )h \Vn.~'.d 20.:.i. ]()t;, .~52 P.2d 212 ( 1950). 

LaSalle Bank, who sold tht· rrnpl·:'ty to Sek•1c. knew of Ward's clair1 t1 

the property and would have been fl\.p.1iccJ 1 1 disclc-:e that. CP 55. At ll1• 

point Selene should have incui:···d :thou! ·h, 1utun· di'the claim and 

another claim and it cannot b, ;i >··ma :Ide pmclia:.;ci' l(ir value 8~, ii cl;:in1.'> 

.3 



B. CONCLUSION 

Ward had a right to prcseil'. the issue'. in her motion to dismiss hJ tLc 

trial court. Those claims were germane to lhc issue of possession and s~~C(ic 

is not a bona fide purchaser for value. Ward i~; the rightful owner of the hornc 

and an unlawful detainer action should nut have hn~n brought. Instea<L en 

ejectmem action should have bcrn filed to cktermine who has supericr tiL•.? 

Therefore, this case should be 1\~n:andcd for dismissal. 

DATED this~ day of November. 2015. 

Respectful!y SubmiEcd, 

. 0A~_IJ,)fil0_ -~ 
Vanessa Ward, Defendant 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 0~,4 'Q_~ W u~ ~<i:S)A W~ 
~ 0- ti ~ Q,Aef'i.. #-~- i - \ 

1, Vanessa Ward, swear under penalty of perjury and the laws of the State of Washington that I: 

U'b. f'f\'&1 \ . 
~~a copy of the -4-~t-A.l~~~IL4=-~-~~~~~~.nw.-' 

1\-3:> :df Xfi 

7 

to RCO Legal, attorney for Selene RMOF REO Acquisitions. ( ~ ~v..A ~Ci.AL) 

Signed at Seattle Washington on . 2015. 

Vanessa Ward 



PROOF OF SERVICE O~ 'Bott()\~ ~ 
~ W~..al~ ~~ *' "'=U.So-4:-\-l 

I, Vanessa Ward, swear under penalty of perjury and the laws of the State of Washingron that i 

on 

____ at the following number: ___________ _ 

[)l"Personally served to ~ Cf" ~~ ~ 
on \\.. 3D· ,..dO\~ , 2015 

to RCO Legal, attorney for Selene RMOF REO Acquisitions. 

Signed at Seattle Washington on _\L~ _,2015. 

Vanessa Ward 


